Induction of natural killer activity by xanthenone analogues of flavone acetic acid: relation with antitumour activity.
Flavone-8-acetic acid (FAA) induces haemorrhagic necrosis and tumour regression in experimental tumours and induces natural killer (NK) activity. Xanthenone-4-acetic acid (XAA) forms the basis of a series of analogues of FAA which vary in antitumour potency. FAA, XAA and 15 XAA derivatives were tested for their ability to induce either NK activity in mouse spleens or haemorrhagic necrosis in mouse colon 38 tumours. Some derivatives were active in both assays (one at a dose 8-fold lower than that of FAA). When both assays were quantitated, a significant correlation (r = 0.85; P less than 0.001) was found. NK assays could be useful in screening compounds such as FAA and XAA analogues which appear to mediate their antitumour activity by biological response modification. Since tumour necrosis may not be mediated directly by NK cells, FAA and active XAA derivatives may exert pleiotropic effects that include NK induction and tumour necrosis by acting on host cells to release cytokines.